
TWO DOLIiAKS PER ANNÜM. f GOID -A-iSTD OUR COUNTRY. ALWAYS IS ADVANCE.

NUMBER 10
Til i 1 FRANK COE'S AMMONIATEpJ/iLj { \\ (BONE SUPKKVILOSI'HAjTIi.Having been Appointed -Bole Agent for
this State for the sale of the above old and
well known FERTILIZER, we shall al¬
ways keep a full supply on hand. Orders
entrusted to our care shall meet with
prompt attention.
The merits'o'f Ihik Fertilizer arc too well

known and appreciated to require a more

extended notice. SVo will only state that
each consignment is subject to the severest
analysis, and that the original standard is
fully maintained. Dr II. PINCKNEY is
our travelling Agent, and any communica¬
tions to us through lüm shall have every
care and dispatch.

PINCKX EY 1>ILOTHERS,
3 Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
feb12 -, .r-rSuVnj j j j U._._L 1 i U a i
DENTISTBY.

DjJ^ U.. j. MUC1CK> FjUSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Siek-
n«ss,'>«an be found at his 0'FFICfi*otAV'
Gco. II. Cornclson's Store, where he will
be glad to SEE his FRIENDS and the
Public.

' A CAHD.
Dr. J. <;. WANNA MAKER is in pos

Kcasion of the Receipts and Prescription
Rooks .of the late Dr. K. J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or llenewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WAXXAMAK ER,
At his Ding Store.

:ang 21.ihn

G MO. S. SlIllvER,
Comvnissioii Mepcli;ui.t,

hi:Ai.Kii ix

GR< CKIUKS, KINK WINKS, &e.
Agent for Parton's Planter, Avcry's l'lo.vs,and all kinds of AgviOnUilVul

I mph incuts*.
At New llrick Store next to Duke's DrugBtore. sept .Gin

COL,ASBURY COWARD
, Principal.AI1ÜT corns of aiiloProfbsscrra .

Complu'tu onltil of Aims, ftjKiratiiB i»le. fur llmnrafih.
. im-nlal tm<l jitiy.ilf.il training; I.ovnUon noted Tor
AtMltliniInciHKur.il pofiiuit(>Tn4 r'«;l mud lind tclotfr-it-rihio

fociUtlM. EbrIlkutraliil CiuaVguii cii>p|ylurxniapat.
dee U 187ÖIf

'Hie Cord sal It:tlm of Syricuili
uikI 'ionic i*ills.

NERVOUS DF.R1I.ItV,
However obscuVc the cause may be which
(contribute to render nervous debility a
disease so prevalent, afle'etiti'g, as it doe-,
jiearly one-half of our adult population, ii
is a melancholy fact that day hv day, and
.year by year, we witness a most fright fill in-
'erease of nervous a (feet ions from the slight¬
est neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is Vlihraetorr/fcd by a general languor or

\venk)yjp9..pithy whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre*yeriMnl»''the ordinary' functions ofnature;hci\oc there is ;r disordered state of the
^ccretiohs; constipation, scanty and higli-colored 'urinej" with nn excess ofearthy or
limo siMliiueol, indicaiiyu of,waste ofhrain
and nerve subreancc, frequent palpitations
Vjf the heart, loss of meinorv and marked
irresolution wf purpose, and inability to
carry into net ion any well-defined business
'enterprise, or to lix the ri'ii'Vd upon any one
thing at, n Ihne, 'there is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but anhört
'.ime," with"- :a ¦flickering mid lluttering condi¬
tion uf the mental facilities, rendering an
Individual what is commonly called a
V'hitllc-minded or Dickie-minded man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it if, may with a certainty be cured by
THE CORDIAL PALM OK SYRICUM

AND LOTH POP'S TOXIC PILLS,
Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
pmperties'hhd remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Comphuntf. Theireflicaey is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers. Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Harbors' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rhrum,Copper Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Mack Spots in the Flesh,Discolorations, Ulcers in thcThroat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everyvharneter, because these medicines are the
very best

P.J.ODO MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be the most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression 01 Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
flüay* Sold by nil Druggists, and will be Kent
by express It) all parts- of the country qv ad¬
dressing the proprietor, O. EDGARLOTHRpP, M; D., H8 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargeoither personally or by mail. Send '2b centsand get a copy of

*

Iiis Röok on NervousDiseases.
a»g H .1875ly

The Centennial Exposition
The "Oisn'a-l'.Trtfi Area of

Ground Coverkd.Who Fur¬
nishes, firScMoney.Concession b

OP 'pRrVil&<3l»'^-when Shael \ve
Go and WlIEHE SHALL we lodge

'; ^Headquarters for the Press
.Kailroadh, Etc., Etc.

PlIILADEM'Ill A, PA.,
April, 187G.

The Dispi ay.
No one not ucquninlcd with grout

exhibitions can realize the immensity
of tins. Here stands out in bold
relief an Aredia of architecture,
displaying all styles of art, unique
and modern, combining the tastes o i'
all nationnlilies; a small cosmopolitan
city among the hills, ready to receive

tits itihabitantsTrbhi some strange and
far. oft' eoiuitr^^Jt lakes iio great
stretch of the uniiginntion in behold¬
ing this varied beauty to place our¬

selves hick a lew hundred years to
the time of riUc circus maxims'of
Koine*- situate^]", in i a valley wInch is
now called'Via, do' Cerent; with space
suflicicnl to entertain live hundred
thousand spectators;-or to Campus
Martins, located on the level ground
between Quiriuul. Capitoline ami
Pi nein n mounts and lie river Tiber.
This ancient Campus \v;is laid out
with gardens, shady walks, bulbs, a

race course, and theaters. The imci
cut and this modern (.'ampus have
simihuiiy and differ no more t! ah the
customs ol the two peri .ds. Here
.-tand splendid edifices, ornamental
tree* u' d shrub.-; grand buildings,
aqueducts and lakes rivaling (hose
of the Romans; A lb\\n of a h'utYc
red 'buildings, no hvo of" the snipo
style, has sprung :<:.!:..!:¦:- the
Ia h Icd ji-gi-iids of A-ral>i(in lore. The,
patriotism of Americans h more

powerful 1,1.1t 11 tbf» f»c»ir)n.(iufd b\
Ahutiti!s wonderful rings u'ud lamps.

Tin: A i' (cur' i:V>.
b'oni.; uh a id', the txteht of this Ex¬

position ib'ay be ghiui'd by <¦<.mpi.r .-<li
witb ancient and modern works. Tbc
Kumau Foi'diii occupied seven acres
I be largest id' the three great pyra:
inids cover: a little more than tbir
tcen acres. The gieril exhibition ol
London in 1S01 occupied twenty
acres, u h'd tbc world thought that the
limit of space and mans ingenuity
bad been reached; Put tin; Paris
exposition of 1805 covered thirty
acres, and seemed a marvel of the
century. 'Hie London exhibition of
lüli'i did not occupy but twenty-tour
acres, lint Franco was not sat shod
in exceedinir F.nglnud by a few acres,
and in 1807 the Paris exp osition bad
assigned for its accommodation forty
acres. No one supposed that this
limit would be surpassed. Put the
Vienna exhibition of l.ST^l coverd
fifty acres, excelling all other nations
in the extent of ground occupied.
Now the United States enters the
field and has assigned for buildings
sixty acres. Though wo may not
excel In the beauty and variety of our
products, yet we occupy a larger area
of ground than any other exhibition
heretofore, ancient or modern. Ol
the three thousand acres of Fair-
mount Park, four hundred and
twenty arc set aside for the Exposi
(ion.

Who Furnishes the Money
to carry forward this vast enterprise ?
is a question that many cannot
answer. First, subscriptions to tbc
stock amount to $2,506,000; second,
appropriations by Congress and by
Pennsylvania aggregate 8'j,500,(100.
From theso two sources are realize I
85,000,000. Another source of revc-
nuc is the money received from men
or cetnpai ics who pay a certain sum
for the exclusive privilege of doing
some kind of business within the ex¬

position limits. The revenue from
the.

Concession or Privileges
is as follows:
For tbc privilege'of hiring out dwelling
or bath chairs to visitor*. $18,000

T<> sell .Sod;* Writer. 02,000Tor issuing and s-eiüng the cOlcial
catalogue of the exposition. HiU.DOO

Five cigur and tobacco stands. 18,(IU0
The Department of Public comfort... 20,000
Building GJobc Hotel at principal

entrance,. 10.5000
fcix Restaurants,. 36,000
Photograph Association,. 3,000
Guide Pook Association, . 5,000
Milk Dairy Association. 3,000
Virginia Tobacco Factory,. 3.000
Viogna bakery.:. 3,000
Glass Making Company. 3 000
Confectionery Mauufaetory,. 0,000
National Pank, . 5,000
Fight cafes in Agricultural Hall. 40,000
Safe Company.,. 5,000
Selling Pop-Corn,. 7,000
Hevcnue on Malt Liquors, (estima¬
ted,). 50,000

Total,. S309.000
One man has ofleied §50,000 fj'r

tlie privilege of sweeping the fifty
acres of Hooting, lie would make
his money hy charging each exhibitor
a small fee for keeping Ids space
clean, and by being permitted to re¬

tain money 'tin t valuables found in
Iiis sweeping operations.
Til 12 PÜI'.LIC comfoht pEPA- tmkxt.
This department has ft builditig to

he sued as waiting : onnis and reading
rooms for visitors, and will he free.
Tliiä company will do-rive revenue hy
heilig allowed to charge a small fee
for earing lor packages, parcels, and
other things Ic't in its charge by
visitors, and hy selling newspapers
and periodicals. Messengers, lor a

sinnll fee, will be dispatched to any
ptirt ol the.grounds at the bidding of
visitors anil exhibitors. This depart¬
ment, w ill be a great accommodation,
and cou!il not well be dispensed with.

K'nst yri' * Ms.
II estnumills will be a great benefit

to llie pit! iie. Six are allowed to be
in the grounds, ami 'arc us follows,:

lie h'reneli Rev tu ti r««nt, I y 1*.
- iidivnu, ot Now Vork; '-The South."
by 1- Moner. of Atlanta, On.; ''Los
IV is, Tier.* I'm vetieuux,", hy L.
Gojti-rd, L'aris; The (lel-uian
lh:-,i:tui;\iit.. by it. ,1. Lacher, of
1';.H:\.\-lpli In; 'flic A in- r.oaU ivestnu-
rtitit , by Tobiason it I ii ilhotin; The
Jewish I'ostattrant, by t'Imties Ciill-
iuaji. Certainly from this list every
one can find suitable fund prepared to
hi- liking.

XYl'lEKK Sil AI I. \V». Lonörc
is mintbt-r iniportuiit Consideration.
Tlie mi ans of accommodation t'rn

good. The Lodging-1 lon.-c Agenov
has made comp etc arrangements fur
housing the great influx of visitors, at
r-itsoliable charges, by seeming (if-
It en thousand chambers in private
and public boarding-houses. The
(Hobe Hotel contains 1,800 rooms and
l iin -accommodate o.OOO guests. The
rates of the other hotels will not he
increased. .Many trains will run to
and from the city daily on all the
railroads, so that visitors may lodge
in the suburban towns, neighboring
eili.s, or in New York city, and then
get to the grounds before those lodg¬
ing in the suburbs of ilie city.
The influx of iorcig'icrs will not he

gnat. The agents of the steamship
companies report the prospects ol a

great index of visitors from !.) irope
as very poor, and say that not over
ten thousand foreigners will be pre¬
sent during the exhibition. '1 he ex¬

pense, us compared with foreign
travel, is so great that many will be
deterred from coming.
When to Vint' tue Exposition.
As some of youi readers are in ter-

cstotl when to visit the Centennial, 1
wid give the programme so far as ar¬

ranged, and they can choose their
time.

The Centennial ceremonial, May
10; grand ceremonies, July -1; harvest¬
ing display in Lucks County, in June
and July; trials of steam plows and
tillage implements in tin? sumo

comity, in 'September and October;
exhibition af horse.*, mules and asses,
September 1 to 15; exhibition ol lior-
ntd cuttle, September 20 to October
5; exhibition of sheep, swine, goats
and dogs, October M) to 25; exhibition
of pouIii)-, October 28 to November
10; gathering; of the Order of Good
Teiiipliirs, .June 13; international
regatta in New York Juno 22; yacht
regalia on the Delaware, dune;
special gathering id' the Sous of
T< inperaticc, June; international series
of cricket matches; Juno und Sepiem¬
ber; congress of Authors, in Independ¬
ence Hall, July 2; parade of Catholic

Societies and dedication of the T. A.
B. Fountain, July 4; parade of the
Knights of Pythins, August 22; inter¬
national rowing ragatta, August 20 to
September lö; international rillu
matches, September; international
medical congress, September 4; par-
ado of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, September 20.

Kailhoads.
The Philadelphia and Bending, the

Philadelphia; Wilmington and Balti¬
more, the N. Pennsylvania, and the
Pennsylvania Companies have made
an arrangement with the proprietors
of each houre to accept the coupons
of the company as payment in full.
These roads have left nothing undone
to muko this exposition a grand
success,

[From the Chicayo Daily Times.]
3"he Newspaper Best.

A Cnafter From a Western
Daily Telling how Merchants
ar. rDeceivei> in Giving their
Patronage to Cheap-John Ar¬
rangements Instead of the
NeW34*AP;.R9.
The [historian who writes the com

uiercial history of I he nineteenth ecu-

mry must devote a chapter of his
work to the mighty influence of the
modern newspaper upon the world's
business affairs. Investigation, wu

think; will reveal the fact that all
tbc ancient methods of trade have
been revolutionized during the past
fifty years, and that the modern news¬

paper has done it. "Printers' ink'' is
as necessary nowadays to the success¬
ful business man as his salesmen are,
and the inensure of his success is ex¬

actly cquol to the cxteut of his adver¬
tising. The day is past when the mor-
chunt can sit in his store and expect
that, hia^^gns wdl suffice, to attract
business to his establishment. We
do not need to argue this po»nt with
rcileu'.iug men. Illustrations of the
fact may be found in every city and
cv rv village ol the land.

rite successful business man, the
wealthy merchant, in nine cases out
of ten, is he who has wisely seen the
advaut gC o: advertising and has ad¬
vertised judiciously. Stewart, who
last year invest* d $S1G 000 in news¬

paper advertising, Bonner, Babbitt,
iHtryea, Orange Judd, Ii. V. Pierce,
J. C. Aver, who have amassed prince-
fortunes, are notable illustrations.
Wo might mention many others
whose names nrc as familiar as house¬
hold words in every part.of tbc .and,
or we might come nearer home, and
oiler in proof ol this theory tbc evi¬
dence ol our leading Chicago business
men. Take the directory and search
out a dozen or more of our wealthiest
merchant-:, and it will be found that
the most prominent and wealthiest ol
them will admit that their success
was due chiefly to judicious adver¬
tising.
As the reader will doubtless infer,

we make a distinction between judi¬
cious ami reckless advertising. An
important consideration to the adver¬
tiser is the medium through which be
communicates with the public. Every
city, and especially Cl icngo, is over¬
run with a class of men whom wc may
not inappropriately term "advertising
sharks".persons of glib tongue, easy
conscience and amazing "check," who
waylay the merchant at every turn
with "Cheap John" schemes and
"catch penny publications." They
arc not deterred by rebuffs, nor dis¬
couraged by being kicked downstairs,
for th y persistently return to the at¬
tack, and often succeed in beguiling
the merchant into paying a large
price for a small space on a fly-leal or
outside cover. It is all money thrown
away. The pamphlet into which bis
"ad." is placed with fifty others is
glanced at for day, perbaps, and then
stacked up in a closet never to he seen

again. The "catch-penny publication"
is usually a 'ittlo hill poster sheet,
ostensibly published in the interest of
some class of business, but really pub-
lisho i for the purpose of catching ad¬
vertisements, and nothing else. They
have little or no circulation, no stand
ing or responsibility, and uro gencr-
aly edited by adventurers who c: nn )V

tunke,, a, liviug. by legitimate news-
puj)er work. .Money paid for such
advertisements is worse than squand¬
ered.' It is offering a premium for
blackmailing, and assisting to support
a class of worthless fellows"who prey
on the business community.
The bestand most substantial med

iiitn that is offered the advertiser is
the family newspaper. Day after day,
and week after week, the newspaper
enters nearly every household in the
land, and is always reecived-.äs a wel-.
conic visitor.. iL is read.news, mis¬
cellany, advertisements and all; and
when it has lost all its power to inter¬
est the subscriber's ftfmilyY.it often
finds its way to the'fireside of the next
door neighbor, and not infrequently
to far-oil'frieudrf, to announce to those
who still cling to the old homes',ead
what thriving towns, and mighty in¬
dustries are rising Within the sphere
of its usefulness. In all cases it is a
silent [messenger of the advertiser,
persistently proclaiming tho morits of
his wares, until at last it is Worn out
or destroyed; Asdong-flsntdaits the
newspaper-is read.1 ' Especially is this
true of tho weekly newspaper.the
home coiin'ry paper which,next to the
Bible, in many a rural household i-
looked iipoh with reverence and im
pHcitly relied upon.
The Tiihcs is of the opinion that the

groat city ne wspapers arc inclined to
under-cstimate the powerful influence
which their country contemporaries
sway. Accustomed as wc arc to.deal
rapidly with current events, with
hardly time to thoroughly iiigest the
great topics of to-day before, telegraph
flashes other and perhaps more im
portnnt events before our., dyes, wc
have not the time nor the inclination
to read all the matter which thekTeat
dailies lay before its. . In the country
it is. ..different. Themajority.o^tr^T
interior wecklies n'4 üöw produel'tT aftT
carefully compiled from the city dail-
ics. They arc an epitome of the
news of the world for the week, so ar

ranged as to bj quickly read, ami the
comments arc the result of days of
deliberation.
The Times believes, also, that the

country papers have never" had Jus
thie doue them iu this respect, and it
expresses the opinion of those best
capable of judging, when it says that
the weekly newspapers of the country
tributary to Chicago have far more in
fluence over their readers in propor
tion to their circulation thaudiavc the
majo ity of large city dailies.
Within tho past twelve years there

has been a vast improvement made in
the country newspaper.particularly
in respect to the care with which all
the Hews of the day is gathered and
edited, and the literary ability dis
played in its columns, which relieves
the provincial press from tho lew oh
jectiotis that have been heretofore
ur cd against it, and has accordod to
it higher dignity, extended its in flu
encc, and gr> ally augmented its
power for good. The typographical
appearance of the country journal of
to-day is perfect; the display and
classification of the advertisements
tasty; the quality of the paper used
and the printing far superior to that
of its city con cht po caries.

RiÄPONsrnit tty .A young fellow,
whose better half had just presented
him with a bouueing pair of twins, at.
tended church on Sunday. During
the. discourse the. clergyman looked
at (»ur innocent fi iend directly, and
said, in a tone of thrilling eloquence:
"Young .man, ydii havo an important
responsibility thrust upon you." Tho
i ewly-fledged father, supposing the
preacher referred to ;his peculiar
home event, considerably startled tho
audience by, exclaiming: ''Yes; sir;
I have two of them."

Figures won't lio! Yes, they will :
° 0 . There's only a single 'up¬
right 1.'

COMINO .I will have on Wc.bic;-
day next, sixteen of the line*t

HOUSES ever pflyred for Sale in ii.i*
market. Also tenor twelve No. 1. MULES.
Now in the timo for buyers to give me a
call. Terms moderate.

EDWARED F. SLATER.
tf

Encourage Home People ...

AND
., ; ,.'jtl:

HOME. ENTERPRISE ,

O-löGBX^ S. HACKSR-
Gliarlesion, C.

DOORS, jSASll & BLINDS

The only DOOR, SASH and. BLINDFactory owned and manajrad by a Carolin* JIan in this City. All work guaranteed..Terms Cash. " 1

Always ouhand a läge Stock ofDOOBS. .SASH, Br.WrWi MOULDL\G3,' Scroll *

and ; Turned Work of every deseripji^a..':< ;i:i5s, White Leads, and Builder*' Ilnrd-
,

ware, Dressed Lumber and Flooringdelivered in any part of this State.
jan 22 *T

OPERATIVE ; "f

AND MECHANICAL%
BY .1

A.M.Snider. L. S. WOLFB 1

&T.J.Calvert.
KSy Ofiiee open at all times.

JH
ARTIIUR H. IißWtfJT tr

DERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL
HAIR CUTTER,

If you want a good and easy ßhavoer-ßa :
Artistic Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo,go to

ARTllUR H. LEWIJf'S c

Hair Cutting Booms, No. 3 Law Bang*.opposite Court I louie Square.
Special attention paid to ChlldntjHair Cutting. Extra Kooma for Ladj,C».

Book ! Stationery 1 Musio
a1jjo

'

:. ; r

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of on iia-
proved i'atent, being neat, simple- io pat* iting up, durable and CHEAP In prico.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fiztaret

always on haüd.
SOLE AÜENT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and CmÜO0|,which I sell at Manufacturer**
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A and B.$8 00
Two Horst M andN. 0 00
Castings.7c per lb.

IllSjirAllCG and Collections prompt-.ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool. London and (Hobe Insurance Co

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Mauhattcn Life Insurance Co.

KIRK ROBINSON.
Market flt.

net 2 la

CORN TO ARRIVE.
SOO Bushels of Prime Weitem

Cnvu in Sacks

TO ARRIVE
and will he sold low. Orders received
for the same to he delivered at Dopofi
or from Store.

SUGARS AND C0FEB9
DOWN IN PRICE

at Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court IIoksc on Market St.

11 <l:i.T at home. Agents wonted.jO.'OnUtt and terms free. TRUE A CO.,Augusta, Maine,
mar 11 1S76ly

CJJKXE> 2öc: to G. P. ROWELb&CO.
O Ne>v York, for Pamphlet of 100,containing lists of 3000 newspaper*,endestimates showing wist of advertising.

STONÖ
EMIOSHIATB CO«,

'Ölt A Jli.KSTON, S. C.
Soluble <Jiiano.(Available Bone

Phosphate of "Linie 18-55 per cent Am*inbn'ia 8-1-1 per ecu'.) April 1st, $14, Ko*.1st, $00. Cotton Option, Middlings at 1#cts. $t)ö.
Acid I*liosphatc.(AvailableBoroPhosphato of Lime, 22-18 per cent.) April1st, $28; Nov. 1st, $33; Cotton option $4S,Special Rates to Orangem»neas&orders.
For particulars apply to

15. «J. Will'ianiB, Treaaarfr,
Charleston, S. *S.

Or to C. l>. Kortiohn, Orangebare, .» C,W; P. Cain & Co.," Ix5wisvillc, Ö. C., W. 0.
Utsey, George's, S. C.

jan 22 1876Sa


